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COEN'S
CROSSING

now the
New York Times bsrseller li*A With
First the Oscors.

the pubfication of his first bak of short
stroiiesr[o,lgo producer Ethon Cen

-niliihii'iiir-dii"-r;b;ond eorns rwe reyrcws.

First things first: Ethon Coen is not ihe Coen
brother who's morried to Fronces McDormond.
Nor is he the one who directed those quirky,
hit<nd-miss movies such os Forgo (the big hit)
ond Ihe Big Lebowski (the one you missed).
Thot's Joel. Ethon is ihe producer. And, whot
mony in Hollywood don't know, is thot this Coen brother is

olso o writer who hos iust penned o book of short stories
colled Gotes of Eden. Coen, who won on Oscor for his work
on Fargo, writes his fiction whenever he needs to toke o
breok from the screenploys he cowrites with his broiher.
"Since it's nol my profession," Ethon soys, "l don't feel bod
obout putting the stories oside if l'm nol getting onywhere."
Apporently thot's been pretty often, since Coen first begon
some of the stories in Gofes of Eden 12 yeors ogo. So how
is this fomously privote-some might even soy "geeky"luy
coping with the odulotion of Hollywood ond literorysuccess
to boot? Here, Coen lets o bit slip obout his fomily, getting
onsioge ot the Oscors, ond how being published in Ihe New
Yorker telt "good, Ithink."
Srgesmund

-8.J.

Q! Lef's tockle the obvious question. How diffurent is
wriring short storier fiam ctripts?
A: lt's not-except there's one

of us. To iell you the truth,
writing by myself isn't thot different from writing with Joel.
Q: You've been elusive obout the \ryoy you ond your
less

brolher write.
Ar lt's just hord to describe. We

iust tolk ideos through. lt's o
continuous conversotion until we come up with where to slort.

Q; Why wrile shor? sfories?
A: lt's o releose from movies, which run the gomut from me
ond Joel writing olone, through production when you're interocting with scores of people, to postproduction when you're

with iust o few people. lt's sort of o breok. But I wouldn't
wont it os o steody diet.

Ql trllhat huve you reod lotety?
A: Mostly Dr. Seuss ond the Rugrots books. l've got o twoyeorold.

Q: lt's hord to find personol informstion on you. 5o
you hove o child?
Ar I let thot slip, didnt l?
Q: \ll/haft wirh ihe privocy?
A: The obvious thing. You tolk to iournolists becouse you're
promoting something. But it's not port of whot you're selling.

Gh

One of the stories in your book wos published in

fhe ffew Yor*rer this 6r.rm!1!er. How"d thn+ fuel?
A: Good, I think. Yeoh. Sure. Whot ore you gonno soy oboui
it? lt's grotifying. lt's noi the sort of thing you comploin obout.

Q: Are you si*k cf p*ople usklng you i$ t**llywo*d's
treaiing you b*fler sinc* your Ssrsr $ar Forgcd?
A: Ah, yeeeoh. But we hove few deolings with Hollywood.
lf you're port of the studio development system, winning on
Oscor is o big thing in terms of whot you get offered ond
poid; we're not, so it mode less of on impoct.
Q: Fronce* illcBornrand wos an:*zimgly hlas6 when
she won hens. She n?fry $5 weli *rave been ge?ting an

qword $rom lhe lacol FT&"
A: Thot's Fron. She hos o heolthy ottitude. Those things ore
unbelievobly odd. You get up onstoge ond everyone's looking ot you. lt's olorming. But it's like the other thing-l'm
gonno comploin obout it?

8: Will you

retrl ryle

where you live in the clty?

Ar Ah, yeeeoh. On the eost side but below midtown. A nondescript neighborhood.

Q: Yeur fsvnrife lhings To dre in New York?
& l'm trying to think of someihing thot isn't insipid, like toking wolks. Do you know the Eorth Room [ot the Dio Center
for the Arts]? lt's o conceptuol ort thing. A bunch of eorth.
l've never token o person ihere who hosn't liked it.
Ql Where else do you hnmg out?
Ar I used to ride my bike oround Woll Street when it's empty.
Q: Whor else do you do?

Ar I toke wolks.

